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Collège des Médecins et Chirurgiens de 5. Qnelle est la signification, des mots
la province de Québec. suivants dont le son est le même :-piece,

peace ;rain, reign, rein ;see, sea; current.
EXAMEN PRÉ LIMINAIRE. currant, dear, deer; blue, blew. forth,

QUÉBEC, 18 SEPTEMBRE 1881. feuris ?
6. Donnez les mots anglais d'Lin sens

<Continué de la page 293 di Journal dle opposé ù celui de go. most, some, litt le,
l'Istruction publique.) wvrong, wvorsl, close, lasi.

LAN(UJ E ANC LAISE. (For, English-speaking Ca ndidates.)

(Pour ceux qui parlent Francais.( I . Analyse the second sentence in
1. Traduisez, sans changenirui non- Tell me, heavenly boui.

nécessaire de construction -If Venu, or lier son, as thou dpst know,
Do flow attend the qucen. Since they did plot

(A) Such, at least, was the case with Tîje means that dusky Dis my daughter grot,
myseif. As 1 saw the last blue line of lier and /ier blind boy's scandal'd company
mv native land fade away like a clou 1 1 have forsworn.
in the horizon, it seemed as if 1 had 2. Parse the wvords in Italics above.
closed one volume of Lbi world and its 3. Expl:ain the follewing, and state
concerns, and had lime for meditation where in the play and 'by whom the
before 1 opened another. Thai fiand, too, words are used:
now vanishing from my viexv, which (a) If 'twere a kybe,
con tained ail Most dear to me in life,- 'Twould put me to my slipper.
what vicissitudes might occur in it, what (b) What a pùd ninny's this !Thou scurvy pateh.
changes might (akie place in me, before (c) Il're's a maze Lrod, indeed,

I hudvii tagi hocnt0 Throughforth-ri-tý and meanders.
1wheu he vst foth t-a Wo er vhthei, (d) Each putter-out-of onejorfive will bring us

whet heset forh t waderwhiher Goo 1 warrant.
h-: may ho driven by the tîncertain cur- (e) Eacht one, tripping on bis toe,
rents of existence, or wlvn ha ma.y XVilI be, here w:th rnop and ne
retu rn, or whether ilt may ever be his lot (f) And flit meadis tlzatch'd'itk .vtover, them to
to revisit the scenes of his childhood ? [keep.

<B> In fact, be declared it xvas of no 4. Give the meaning as fouind in the
use to work on bis farm ;it wvas the ~'Tumpest," with etymology, of Il welk-
Most pestilent littie piece af ground in in," " flote," "1 zenith," Il moe1, imperti-
the whole country ; everything abint it nent," ", corollary." Il doit," Il meander."
went wrýong, and would go wrong, in 5. The word tilt/t, used by Shakespeare
spite of him. His fences were contintially is botter than tilla ge, which is a hybrid ?
falling to pieces ; his cow would either îExplain.
go astray, or gtamong the c;abbages ;Wh y is forgo better than Shakespeare's
weeds were sure to grow quieker ini his fo rego .9 Compare other compdunds hav-
fields than anywhere else ; the rai; iu, this sanie prtofix.
always made a point of setting in Just as 6. Describe the two conspiracies car-
hiý had son;-e out-door wvork to do ; so ried on iu the I empest," and their
that, though bis patrimonial estate hiad defeat.
dwindled away under bis management, î. tIow are nouns when uised as adjec.
acre by acre, until there was littie more tives distinguished from triue nouns, and
left than a mere patch of Ludian corn how are adjectives when used as nounis
and potatoes, yet it was the worst condi- distiguished fromi truc adjectives ? Give
tioned farmi in the neighborhood. examples.

2. Analys-,z grammaticalement la 8. Point out the double plural in chil-
phrase, such. at least, was the case mith dren, chickens, kine, also a similar excess
rnysel/. of expression in nearer, give it to hini.

3. Ecrivez le passé défini et le participe 9. Correct, if necessary, the following,
passé des verbes go, do, faîl, see, take, tell, and explain the nature of the errors:
drive, grow ; le comparatif et le superlatif The Il Pleasures of Hope " was written
des adjectifs litle, bad, many, late. by Campbell. Has either of your three

4 . Donnez avec leur signification, des friends arrived ? Young twigs are easier
mots dérivés de visit, world, cloud, occur, bent than bIoughis ? Who are Tou apeak-
t.enider, ivork. ing, to ? Lt is me.
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